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NTORTOAOE OF RBAL ESTATE

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty of Grccnville.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL CO., CHARLESTON, a. C, 22{51

.fO ALL \,VHOM THESII PRESENTS IIAY CONCERN

//.' , .,^
/

SEND GREETING

rrrly indcbted to.-.-.....

in writing, of

in the frrll and just of..-..... (z<<-1* - A-z-/,
Dollars, to be pairl..,.. 7Z.t q#

//
2,?, tTzJ

6>!
t1

1...

lvith intcrest thercon, frorn....

computcd ancl paid.-

+e- ,-7
.4tc of..--.,,,-....--. ....-.....pcr cent. pcr annum to bc

....-.rrntil paid in full ; all interest bt paid r intercst at thc sarrrc rat'c as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or

notc--.----- to bcconrc irnmcdiatcly duc, at thc option of thc holder hcrcof,intercst bc at arry tirrre past duc and rrnpaid, then thc whole arnount

who nray suc thcrcon and forcclosc this rnortgagc, said notc furthcr providing for an at torney's fce of

4, n,t .-.,-.--....--.bcsides all costs an<l cxpcnscs of collection, to bc(,,
added to the arrrount duc on said note..

any part thcrcof, be collccted by an at
rcfcrcncc beirrg thcrurrnto had, as lvill

..._.., to

torney
llto

as a par\c sanrc bc placcd in thc hands of an attorncy for collcction, or if said dellt, or

gs of irrd (all of rvhich is securcd unclt.r this rnortgagc); as irr and by the seid notc.. .....,
appca r

NOW, KNOW ALI- MEN, That.-..--..-..-..

in considcratiorr of thc said dcbt and strm ey d, and for the bctter securing thc paymcnt thcrcof to thc

accordirrg to the terrns of the said notc....---., and also in consideration of thc frrrther strm

Z). 6, zaatz-<i-<*

fu.*Z/*.**-
..-,,....in hand wcll and truly paid by thc sair1......,.. Zf /2-/,

/(

***Z /-J/ /*-*a
,^id q, rrl A^fru'

...., thc said.---

'..1*)
at and bcforc thc signing of

grairt, bargain, sell arrd relear

!.M. llughesr A11Greerr knorflt e,nd
1{.D. I:levegr sald

s and Cor.rnty afonesald I ln ths Torvn ofrlesignoted as l-rot #U ln the survey of the Publlc Squsre of Greerl nsde byplat being recorded 1n Offlee of R.L{ .C. fon Greenvllle Corrnty
Er et page IOr belng the eeiile lot of land deeded to us by R.M. Hughes and ttrlsglven to s€eure the bal of purehose prlce.

these Prescnts, the rcceipt whereof is hcreby acknolv havc grantcd, bargained, sold and relcascd, and by thcsc Prescnts rlo

sc unto thc said.----.

tltat certaln lot of I

1n Plat Book
nortgage le

t. a.
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